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(54) Water-disintegratable fibrous sheet

(57) A fibrous sheet such as a paper coated with a

water-soluble binder of polyvinyl alcohol is impregnated
with an aqueous solution of a water-soluble carboxylate,

so as to produce a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet.

Salting out of the polyvinyl alcohol with the carboxylate

maintains wet strength of the water-disintegratable fi-

brous sheet even in a wet state, which is easily disinte-

grated when immersed in a large amount of water after

use. Furthermore, it does not suffer from deterioration

in water-disintegratability and wet strength if it is left at

high temperatures, and is good in water-disintegratabil-

ity in cold water.
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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that is easily dispersed by flushing water,

and more particularly, relates to a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that is excellent in water-disintegratability,

strength, heat-resistance and water-disintegratability in cold water.

[0002] Fibrous sheets are used to cleanse human skin, e.g., skin around anus, and to clean a toilet room. The fibrous

sheet is preferably water-disintegratable to be thrown away and drained in a toilet as it is. If it is not excellent in water-
disintegratability, it requires a long time to be dispersed in a septic tank, and brings danger of clogging drainpipes of

a toilet, when being thrown away and drained in a toilet. However, in general, a packed fibrous sheet impregnated with
a cleansing liquid or the like has to be strong enough to endure conducting wiping operations while being impregnated
with a cleansing liquid, and at the same time, has to keep its water-disintegratability in the event of being thrown away
and drained in a toilet. Therefore, a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that has good water-disintegratability and
strength sufficient to use is demanded.
[0003] Japanese Patent Publication H7-24636, for example, discloses a water-disintegratable cleaning product com-

is posed of water-soluble binders containing a carboxyl group, metallic ions, and an organic solvent. However, the metallic

ions are irritative to skin.

[0004] Japanese Laid-Open Patent H3-292924 discloses a water-disintegratable cleaning product composed of fib-

ers containing polyvinyl alcohol impregnated with an aqueous solution of boric acid. Japanese Laid-Open Patent
H6-1 98778 discloses a water-disintegratable sanitary napkin composed of non-woven fabric containing polyvinyl al-

cohol added with boric ion and bicarbonic ion. In these inventions, fibrous sheets are produced by binding each fiber

using properties such that boric acid cross-links polyvinyl alcohol. However, a large amount of binder, i.e., polyvinyl
alcohol, is required to produce fibrous sheets having strength sufficient to use.

[0005] Furthermore, miscellaneous products, including such water-disintegratable products, are often left in a vehicle
or a warehouse during their transportation and storage, and the temperatures in such a closed space rise above the
outer atmospheric temperature. In the case where they are stored in a house, they may be possibly left under a tem-
perature of 40°C or higher in the middle of summer When water-disintegratable fibrous sheets which are previously
impregnated are packed as finished products and then shipped to market, water-disintegratability and strength of the
fibrous sheets are remarkably deteriorated if they are left under high temperature circumstances. Therefore, a water-
disintegratable fibrous sheet has to retain its water-disintegratability and strength even under high temperature circum-

30 stances, that is ,its heat-resistance is important. However, there is no report relating to the heat-resistance in the water-
disintegratable cleaning products and the water-disintegratable non-woven fabric disclosed in the preceding publica-
tions.

[0006] Water temperatures are generally lower than the atmospheric temperature though they vary depending on
seasons. When a fibrous sheet is thrown away and drained in a toilet after used, it has to be disintegrated in water at

35 a temperature lower than the atmospheric temperature, i.e., in cold water. However, as to the fibrous sheet using
polyvinyl alcohol as a binder, its water-disintegratability is generally enhanced in response to a rise in temperatures of

water, but deteriorated in response to a fall in temperatures of water

[0007] An object of the present invention is to provide a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that has excellent water-
disintegratability, while being strong enough to withstand wiping operations

40 [0008] Another object of the present invention is to provide a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that is excellent in

heat-resistance.

[0009] Still another object of the present invention is to provide a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that is excellent
in water-disintegratability even in cold water.

[0010] Still another object of the present invention is to provide a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet that does not
45 exert harmful influence on human bodies.

[0011] The present inventors have made attention to that electrolytes have a function of salting out of polyvinyl
alcohol, and have found that a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet, which is excellent in water-disintegratability, strength
and heat-resistance, can be obtained by particularly using carboxylate among the electrolytes.

[0012] The present invention provides a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet comprising fibers which are bound with
50 a water-soluble binder and formed into a sheet form, wherein the binder comprises polyvinyl alcohol and water-soluble

carboxylate is added to the sheet.

[0013] In the present invention, the salting out of the polyvinyl alcohol with the electrolyte maintains strength of the
fibrous sheet, even in such a state that the fibrous sheet bound with the polyvinyl alcohol is impregnated with a cleansing
liquid and the like, i.e., in a wet state. That is, a deterioration of binding strength among the fibers is prevented. Then,
when it encounters a large amount of water, the electrolyte is dissolved in water, thus the polyvinyl alcohol in a salting

out state is also dissolved, and as a result, water-disintegratability is exhibited.

[0014] The water-soluble carboxylate is preferably at least one selected from the group consisting of sodium tartrate,

potassium tartrate, sodium citrate, potassium citrate, sodium malate, and potassium malate By using these salts, the
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water-disintegratable fibrous sheet can be produced with excellent water-disintegratability and strength. When using

these salts, the carboxylate is preferably present in an amount of 1.25 g or more per 100 g of the fibers, so as to

enhance strength of the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet. The water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present

invention is preferably in a wet state, where the fibrous sheet is impregnated with an aqueous solution in which the

carboxylate is dissolved, so that the carboxylate is efficiently contained in the fibrous sheet.

[0015] The polyvinyl alcohol is preferably present in an amount of 3 to 30 g per 100 g of the fibers. If the amount of

the polyvinyl alcohol is more than 30 g, the resulting fibrous sheet becomes too stiff, whereas it is less than 3 g, the

intended strength of the fibrous sheet cannot be obtained. From the viewpoint of water<Jisintegratability of the fibrous

sheet, furthermore, the polyvinyl alcohol preferably has a saponification degree of 80 to 92%. It is preferred that the

polyvinyl alcohol is coated as a binder on a surface of a web of fibers because of easiness of production.

[0016] The contents of the carboxylate and the polyvinyl alcohol is preferably 1 .25 g or more ot the carboxylate per

3 to 30 g of the polyvinyl alcohol. Water-disintegratability and strength of the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet are

well-balanced in this range.

[0017] In the case where the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present invention is used as wet-type tissue

paper, a basis weight of the fibers is preferably 20 to 100 g/m2 . The fibrous sheet of the present invention can be used

satislactorily as wet-type tissue paper in this range.

[0018] The water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present invention, which is characterized by comprising the

fibers bound with the water-soluble binder and formed into the sheet form, in which the binder comprises the polyvinyl

alcohol and the water-soluble carboxylate is added to the sheet, will be described in more detail below.

[0019] In the fibrous sheet of the present invention, fibers having good dispersibility in water are used. The term

"dispersibility in water" used herein has the same meaning as water-disintegratability, i.e., the properties such that it

is divided into minute parts upon contacting a large amount of water.

[0020] One or both of natural fibers and chemical fibers can be used as the fibers contained in the water-disintegrat-

able fibrous sheet of the present invention. Examples ol the natural fibers include wood pulp, and examples of the

chemical fibers include rayon as a regenerated fiber and polypropylene as a synthetic fiber. With using these fibers as

a main component, the fibers may further contain natural fibers such as cotton, rayon, synthetic fibers such as poly-

propylene, polyvinyl alcohol, polyester and polyacrylonitrile, synthetic pulp made of polyethylene and the like, and

inorganic fibers such as glass wool.

[0021] The basis weight of the fibers used in the present invention is preferably 20 to 100 g/m2 . If the basis weight

is less than 20 g/m2 , the strength cannot be obtained which is necessary when the fibrous sheet is used as a sheet

for wiping operations. Also, if the basis weight is less than 20 g/m2 , the fibrous sheet becomes stiff because the char-

acteristics of the polyvinyl alcohol coated as a binder becomes dominant, resulting in lowering of softness. If the basis

weight is more than 100 g/m2
,
flexibility as a fibrous sheet is lost. Also, if the basis weight is more than 100 g/m2 , a

large amount of the polyvinyl alcohol must be coated as a binder, resulting in a fibrous sheet that lacks water-disinte-

gratability. When the fibrous sheet of the present invention is used as a fibrous sheet for wiping skin around anus or

cleaning, the basis weight of the fibers is more preferably 30 to 70 g/m2 from the viewpoint of strength and softness.

[0022] The fibrous sheet of the present invention can be produced by any of a dry laid process and a wet laid process

that are conventionally practiced in the art. For example, when the fibrous sheet is produced by the wet laid process,

a fiber web produced is dried, and then polyvinyl alcohol as a binder is coated by a sifk-screen process or the like. The
fiber web is a sheet-formed lump of fibers wherein the directions of the fibers are arranged to some extent. In the

fibrous sheet thus produced, the binding among the fibers is reinforced by the polyvinyl alcohol as a binder

[0023] There are many kinds of polyvinyl alcohol having various saponification degrees and polymerization degrees.

[0024] With respect to the saponification degree of the polyvinyl alcohol used in the present invention, one or both

of completely saponified products and partially saponified products can be used. Specifically, partially saponified prod-

ucts are preferred from the viewpoint of water-disintegratability. The saponification degree of the polyvinyl alcohol is

preferably 80 to 92%. If the saponification degree is less than 80%, strength of the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet

is lowered, and the fibrous sheet tends to be broken on wiping operations to wipe skin around anus or for cleaning. If

the saponification degree is more than 92%, water-disintegratability is deteriorated even though strength becomes
high. The saponification degree is more preferably 82 to 88% from the viewpoint of water-disintegratability and strength.

In the case where polyvinyl alcohol having a low saponification degree is used, strength sufficient to use on wiping

operations can be obtained by increasing its amount coated on the fibrous sheet.

[0025] The polymerization degree ( i.e., average polymerization degree ) of the polyvinyl alcohol is preferably about

100 to 2,000. If the polymerization degree is less than 100, strength of the fibrous sheet becomes insufficient because

it cannot exhibit the properties of the binder that reinforces the connection among the fibers. If the polymerization

degree is more than 2,000, its excessively high viscosity disadvantageously prevents uniform coating onto the fibrous

sheet on production. Furthermore, the resulting fibrous sheet lacks softness and becomes hard and stiff to the touch,

and therefore is difficult to be used as a commercial product. The polymerization degree is more preferably about 1 ,000

to 1 ,800 from the viewpoint of water-disintegratability and softness of the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet.
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[0026] The amount (coated amount) of the polyvinyl alcohol is preferably 3 to 30 g per 100 g of the fibers. If the

amount is less than 3 g, strength of the fibrous sheet is lowered If the amount is more than 30 g, the fibrous sheet

becomes stiff and has lowered softness, resulting in deteriorated feeling on use. In this case, water-disintegratability

is also lowered. The amount of the polyvinyl alcohol is more preferably 5 to 20 g per 100 g of the fibers from the

5 viewpoint of water-disintegratability and softness.

[0027] In the present invention, the carboxylate is used as a material that can subject the polyvinyl alcohol to salting

out and is water-soluble. As a method of adding the carboxylate to the fibrous sheet, it is efficient to impregnate the

fibrous sheet with an aqueous solution in which the carboxylate is dissolved. The carboxylate is preferably at least one

carboxylate selected from the group consisting of sodium tartrate, potassium tartrate, sodium citrate, potassium citrate,

10 sodium malate and potassium malate. These are excellent in water-solubility and have no danger of exerting harmful

influence on human bodies. Among these, tartrates such as sodium tartrate and potassium tartrate are more preferably

used Water-disintegratability, strength and heat-resistance of the fibrous sheet can further be improved by using tar-
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[0028] When the carboxylate is selected from sodium tartrate, potassium tartrate, sodium citrate, potassium citrate,

is sodium malate and potassium malate, it is preferred that the carboxylate is present in an amount of 1 .25 g or more per

100 g of the fibers For example, 100 g of the fibers is impregnated with 250 g ol an aqueous solution having a car-

boxylate concentration of 0.5% by weight or more. If the amount of the carboxylate is less than the above amount,

strength in the wet state is insufficient and water-disintegratability is deteriorated. In such a case, strength can be

improved by increasing the amount of the polyvinyl alcohol to be coated on the fibrous sheet. However,- if the amount

20 of the polyvinyl alcohol is excessive, the softness of the resulting fibrous sheet is lowered. It is more preferred that the

carboxylate is present in an amount of 2.50 g or more per 1 00 g of the fibers. In the fibrous sheet, the higher the content

of the carboxylate is, the better water-disintegratability and strength are. Therefore, when the saponification degree of

the polyvinyl alcohol is low, strength of the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet can be improved by increasing the

amount of the carboxylate. The upper limit of the amount of the carboxylate is not particularly limited. It was found that

25 when the fibrous sheet was impregnated with 250 g of an aqueous solution per 100 g of the fibers, the carboxylate

concentration of 36% by weight exhibited excellent results in both water-disintegratability and strength.

[0029] The water-disintegratable fibrous sheet obtained by the above manner does not suffer from deterioration in

its water-disintegratability and strength even if it is stored in circumstances of higher temperatures than the ordinary

atmospheric temperature, for example, at 40°C. Furthermore, it does not suffer from deterioration in its water-d.s.nte-

30 gratability even in water at lower temperatures, for example, at 10°C.

[0030] In the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present invention, another materials may be added if they do

not spoil the effects of the present invention. For example, a surfactant, a disinfectant, a preservative, a deodorizer, a

moistening agent, an alcohol and the like can be added. These materials can be added to the aqueous solution in

which the carboxylate to be added to the fibrous sheet is dissolved, so as to improve the fibrous sheet.

35 [0031] The water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present invention can be used as wet-type tissue paper applied

to human skin for example, wiping skin around anus, and can be used for cleaning a toilet room. If the water-disinte-

gratable fibrous sheet of the present invention is packed as a product previously wetted, it is sold by sealed up to

prevent the fibrous sheet from drying.

[0032] Alternatively, the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present invention can be sold in a dry state, i-or

40 example a web of fibers is coated with polyvinyl alcohol and impregnated with an aqueous solution in which carboxylate

is dissolved, followed by drying. The dried water-disintegratable fibrous sheet may be impregnated with a liquid drug

or water upon use.

[0033] The present invention will be described in more detail below with reference to various examples, but the

invention is not construed as being limited to these examples.

EXAMPLE 1

[0034] By using 100% of bleached kraft pulp of conifer (Canadian Standard Freeness (CSF): 740 ml) as a raw material

fiber a base fibrous sheet having a basis weight of 50 g/m2 was prepared by a wet laid process by using a paper

machine with round mesh. After drying the base fibrous sheet, 10 g/m2 of polyvinyl alcohol was coated on the surface

of the base fibrous sheet to prepare a fibrous sheet. As a method for coating, the polyvinyl alcohol was uniformly coated

on the base fibrous sheet by using a silk-screen (60 mesh). After coating, it was dried at 170°C for 2 minutes by using

a hot air stream dryer. The polyvinyl alcohol used had a saponification degree of 88% and a average polymerization

degree of 1,700 ("PVA-217", a product of Kuraray Co., Ltd.).

[0035] The fibrous sheet obtained by the above-described manner was impregnated with an aqueous solution in

which carboxylate was dissolved, in an amount ol 250g per 100g of the fibers. The resulting waterKJisintegratable

fibrous sheet as an example of the present invention was subjected to the test of water-disintegratability, wet strength

and heat-resistance On the other hand, the fibrous sheets coated with the polyvinyl alcohol were impregnated with

4
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an aqueous solution containing 0.8% by weight of borax and an aqueous solution containing 12.0% by weight of mi-

rabilite, respectively, to be comparative examples. The comparative examples were subjected to the test of water-

disintegratability, wet strength and heat-resistance in the same manner as in the example.

[0036] The test of water-disintegratability was conducted according to the test of water-disintegratability of toilet

5 paper regulated under JIS P4501 ( Japanese Industrial Standard ). (In the Tables, the results are shown in terms of

second.)

[0037] The test of water-disintegratability of toilet paper in JIS P4501 will be described below. A 300-ml beaker filled

with 300 ml of water (20 ± 5°C) is put on a magnetic stirrer, and the rotation speed of a rotor is controlled to 600 ± 10

r.p.m. A test piece having a dimension of 114 mm ± 2 mm square is put in the beaker, and the stopwatch is started.

10 The rotation speed of the rotor is once lowered to about 500 r.p.m. due to the resistance of the test piece. By gradual

water-disintegration of the test piece, the rotation speed is then increased. At the time when the rotation speed restores

540 r.p.m., the stopwatch is stopped to measure the time with the unit of second. The rotor used has a disk shape of

35 mm in diameter and 12 mm in thickness.

[0038] The time to disintegrate the test piece is detected by the rotation speed in the JIS Standard. The substantially

15 same results can be obtained by detecting the time to disintegrate the test piece by eye.

[0039] Wet strength was measured in such a manner that the above-obtained fibrous sheet was cut to a test piece

having a dimension of 25 mm width and 150 mm length, and strength of the test piece was measured with a Tensilon

test machine at a chuck distance of 100 mm and a tensile speed of 100 m/min. Strength at breakage (gf) was taken

as a test result of wet strength. (In the Tables, the results are shown in terms of g/25mm.)

20 [0040] For the test of heat-resistance, the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet was sealed up in a polypropylene

envelope and then placed in a polyethylene container, and was stored at an atmosphere of 40°C for 24 hours. After

the storage, the fibrous sheet was subjected to the abovedescribed tests for water-disintegratability and wet strength.

[0041] The results obtained are shown in Table 1.

[Table 1]

Comparative Example of

Borax

Comparative Example of

Mirabilite

Example of Sodium
Tartrate

Concentration of 0.8 12.0 18.0

Aqueous Solution (% by

weight)

Water-disintegratability 182 330 132

(second)

Wet Strength (g/25mm) 2511 2113 3121

Water-disintegratability 226 563 159

(second) in Heat-

resistance Test

Wet Strength (g/25mm) in 612 1852 2956

Heat-resistance Test

[0042] It is understood from the result ol Table 1 that in the example using sodium tartrate, the comparison between

the results of water-disintegratability and that after the storage for heat-resistance test reveals that the time to disinte-

grate the fibrous sheet suffers substantially no change. That is, excellent water-disintegratability was maintained even

after the storage at a high temperature. There was small decrease in wet strength in the heat-resistance test, as well.

EXAMPLE 2

[0043] A fibrous sheet was prepared in the same manner as in Example 1 . Aqueous solutions each containing sodium

citrate, potassium tartrate and sodium tartrate as carboxylates were prepared. The concentrations of the carboxylates

were each 18% by weight. The fibrous sheet thus prepared was impregnated with each of the aqueous solutions in an

amount of 250g per 100g of the fibers. The resulting water-disintegratable fibrous sheets were measured in water-

disintegratability and wet strength, as well as in water-disintegratability and wet strength in the heat-resistance test.

The measurement methods were the same as in Example 1

.

[0044] The results obtained are shown in Table 2.

5
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[Table 2]

Example of Sodium Example of Potassium Example of Sodium

Citrate Tartrate Tartrate

oonceniraiion oi ID.U ion
1 o. u 1ft o

Aqueous Solution (% by
va/o inh t\wtJiyi uj

Water-disintegratability 189 118 1 OO
1

(second)

Wet Strength (g/25mm) 3345 3642 3121

Water-disintegratability 211 123 159

(second) in Heat-

resistance Test

Wet Strength(g/25mm) in 3222 3571 2956

Heat-resistance Test

[0045] It is understood from the results of Table 2 that the fibrous sheets excellent in water-disintegratability and wet

strength were obtained by using any of the aqueous solutions of sodium citrate, potassium tartrate and sodium tartrate,

and water-disintegratability and wet strength did not deteriorate much in the heat-resistance test. Particularly, the fibrous

sheets using tartrates were excellent not only in water-disintegratability but also in maintaining water-disintegratability

in the heat-resistance test.

EXAMPLE 3

[0046] A fibrous sheet was prepared in the same manner as in Example 1 . Aqueous solutions each containing sodium

tartrate as carboxylate in concentrations of 13.5% by weight, 18.0% by weight and 36.0% by weight were prepared.

The fibrous sheet thus prepared was impregnated with each of the aqueous solutions in an amount of 250g per 100g

of the fibers. The resulting water-disintegratabie fibrous sheets were measured in water-disintegratability and wet

strength, as well as in water-disintegratability and wet strength in the heat-resistance test. The measurement methods

were the same as in Example 1 . As a comparative example, the tests for water-disintegratability and wet strength were

also conducted for sodium sulfate generally used in the art as a material subjecting polyvinyl alcohol to salting out.

The concentrations of the aqueous solutions of sodium sulfate were 5.0% by weight, 7.0% by weight and 12.0% by

weight.

[0047] The results obtained are shown in Table 3.

[Table 3]

Comparative Example of Sodium Sulfate Example of Sodium Tartrate

Concentration of Aqueous Solution (%
by weight)

5.0 7.0 12.0 13.5 18.0 36.0

Water-disintegratability (second)

Wet Strength (g/25mm)

Water-disintegratability (second) in

Heat-resistance Test

Wet Strength (g/25mm) in Heat-

resistance Test

114 218 330

1032 1558 2113

222 432 563

1003 1440 1852

177 132 63

1847 3121 4681

196 159 69

1 732 2956 4666

[0048] It is understood from the results of Table 3 that when the concentration of sodium tartrate became higher, the

fibrous sheet was water-disintegrated in a shorter time and wet strength became higher. Furthermore, in the heat-

resistance test, the higher the concentration of sodium tartrate was, the better water-disintegratability was and the

higher wet strength was.

55 EXAMPLE 4

[0049] To the base fibrous sheet prepared in the same manner as in Example 1 ,
polyvinyl alcohols having various

6
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saponification degrees were coated in an amount of 10g/m2 . The saponification degrees of the polyvinyl alcohols used
were 80, 82, PA 88, 99. ("PVA",

MPVA-420 n
, °PVA-317 M and MPVA-217" in this order, products of Kuraray Co., Ltd.).

[0050] The resulting fibrous sheets were impregnated with an aqueous solution, in which 1 8% by weight of sodium

tartrate was dissolved, in an amount of 250g per 100g of the fibers. The resulting water-disintegratable fibrous sheets
s were measured in water-disintegratability and wet strength, as well as in water-disintegratability and wet strength in

the heat-resistance test. The measurement methods were the same as in Example 1.

[0051] The results obtained are shown in Table 4.

[Table 4]

f Py^mnlP nf P\/A-^17L-Adiiifjic Kji r vn j i i CAdl I ipic Ul i vn t 1 /

Saponification Degree 80 82 84 88

( jfr)

P-olymerization 1700 1700 1700 1700

Degree

Water- 40 66 86 132

disintegratability

(second)

Wet Strength (g/ 824 1165 1532 3121

25mn)

Water- 71 80 94 159

disintegratability

(second) Test in Heat-

resistance Test

Wet Strength (g/ 788 1045 1470 2956
25mm) Test in Heat-

resistance Test

[0052] It is understood from the results of Table 4 that the higher the saponification degree of polyvinyl alcohol, the

higher wet strength of the fibrous sheet. In all the examples each of which were different in saponification degree of

polyvinyl alcohol, decrease in water-disintegratability and wet strength in the heat-resistance test was small.

EXAMPLE 5

[0053] To the base fibrous sheet prepared in the same manner as in Example 1 ,
polyvinyl alcohol was coated in

various amounts. The amounts of polyvinyl alcohol coated were 3g, 5g, 20g and 30g per 1 0Og of the fibers. The polyvinyl

alcohol used had a saponification degree of 88% and a average polymerization degree of 1 ,700 ("PVA-21

7

U

, a product

of Kuraray Co., Ltd.). As a comparative example, a fibrous sheet, in which no polyvinyl alcohc* was coated on the base
fibrous sheet, was prepared.

[0054] The resulting fibrous sheets were impregnated with an aqueous solution, in which 18% by weight of sodium
tartrate was dissolved, in an amount of 250g per 100g of the fibers. The resulting water-disintegratable fibrous sheets

were measured in water-disintegratability and wet strength. The measurement methods were the same as in Example
1 . The same tests were conducted for the comparative example.

[0055] The results are shown in Table 5.

[Table 5]

Comparative Example Example

Coated Amount of Polyvinyl Alcohol (% by weight) 0 3 5 20 30

Water-disintegratability (second)

Wet Strength (g/25mm)

4

30

25 66 132 211

470 1020 3121 4681

[0056] It is understood from the results of Table 5 that the higher the coated amount of polyvinyl alcohol, the higher

wet strength.

7
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EXAMPLE 6

10

15

[0057] A fibrous sheet was prepared in the same manner as in Example 1. An aqueous solution was prepared by

dissolving sodium tartrate as carboxylate to a concentration of 18% by weight. The fibrous sheet prepared was im-

pregnated with the aqueous solution in an amount of 250g per I00g of the fibers. The resulting water-dis\integratable

fibrous sheets were measured in water-disintegratability and wet strength, as well as in water-d is integratability in cold

water. The measurement method for water-disintegratability and wet strength was the same as in Example \1 . The test

for water-disintegratability in cold water was conducted according to the test of water-disintegratability of toilet paper

in JIS P4501 wherein the water temperature was 10°C.

[0058] As comparative examples, the fibrous sheet prepared was impregnated with each of an aqueous s olution

containing 0.8% by weight of borax and an aqueous solution containing 12.0% by weight of sodium sulfate, to produce
water-disintegratable fibrous sheets. The amount of the aqueous solutions was 250g per 100g of the fibers. The Com-
parative examples were measured in water-disintegratability and wet strength, as well as in water-disintegratabiHity in

cold water in the same manner as in the examples.

[0059] The results obtained are shown in Table 6. \

[Table 6]

Comparative Example of

Borax

Comparative Example of

Sodium Sulfate

Example of Sodium
Tartrate

Concentration of 0.8 12.0 18.0

Aqueous Solution (% by

weight)

Water-disintegratability 182 330 132
(second)

Wet Strength (g/25mm) 2511 2113 3121

Water-disintegratability 612 1852 2956
(second) in Cold Water

(10°C)

20

25

30

35

[0060] It is understood from the results of Table 6 that in the examples using sodium tartrate, the comparison between
the results of water-disintegratability test and the results of water-disintegratability test in cold water reveals that the

time to disintegrate the fibrous sheet suffers substantially no change.

[0061] As described above, the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet of the present invention maintains strength suf-

ficient to use even in a wet state, and is easily disintegrated when immersed in a large amount ol water after use.

Further, it does not suffer from deterioration in water-disintegratability and strength if it is left at high temperatures. Still

further, it is good in water-disintegratability in cold water.

40
Claims

45

1. A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet comprising fibers which are bound with a water-soluble binder and formed
into a sheet form, wherein the binder comprises polyvinyl alcohol and water-soluble carboxylate is added to the

sheet.

so

A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 1 , wherein the carboxylate is at least one selected from

the group consisting of sodium tartrate, potassium tartrate, sodium citrate, potassium citrate, sodium malate, and
potassium malate.

A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 2, wherein the carboxylate is present in an amount of

1.25 g or more per 100 g of the fibers.

55

A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 2, wherein the polyvinyl alcohol is present in an amount
of 3 to 30 g per 1 00 g of the fibers.

A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 2, wherein the carboxylate and the polyvinyl alcohol is

present in an amount of 1.25 g or more and in an amount of 3 to 30 g, respectively, per 100 g of the fibers.

8
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6. A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 2, wherein the water-disintegratable fibrous sheet is in

a wet state by impregnated with an aqueous solution wherein the carboxylate is dissolved.

7. A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 2, wherein the fibrous sheet is produced by coating the

binder of polyvinyl alcohol on a surface of a web of the fibers.

8. A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 4, wherein the polyvinyl alcohol has a saponification

degree of 80 to 92%.

9. A water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 5, wherein the polyvinyl alcohol has a saponification

degree of 80 to 92%.

10. A wet-type tissue paper comprising a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 3, wherein the fibers

have a basis weight ot 20 to 1 00 g/m 2

11. A wet-type tissue paper comprising a water-disintegratable fibrous sheet as claimed in claim 4, wherein the fibers

have a basis weight ot 20 to 1 00 g/m 2
.

9
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